Product Family

019733-0020L - Compact First Aid Kit
Compact First Aid Kit This compact first aid kit is designed to fit anywhere. Kit contains popular items for common cuts, abrasions or burns.

Product Numbers & Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Numbers</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>019733-0020L</td>
<td>NORTH COMPACT FA KIT&lt;br&gt;Compact plastic first aid kit designed for common cuts, abrasions and burns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overview

Key Features
Compact First Aid Kit This compact first aid kit is designed to fit anywhere. Kit contains popular items for common cuts, abrasions or burns. Kit Contents 752577 - Scissors, angled, red handle 045027 - First aid guide 020445 - Adhesive tape, 1/2” x 2-1/2” yd, (2) 020430 - Gauze pads, 3” x 3”, sterile (2) 020915 - Adhesive bandage, extra large, plastic (6)021201 - PVP iodine wipes (4) 020135 - First aid/burn cream with aloe Roller bandage, 2” x 4.1 yd, (8) 020795 - Adhesive bandage, 1” x 3”, plastic 020126 - Antibiotic ointment pouch

Recommended Industries/Use
- Construction
- Government
- Manufacturing
- Military
- Municipal Services
- Oil and Gas
- Steel and Metals
- Utilities
- Wind Energy